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A FEW AYS

When we will be ready to announce the date of

Our Great Spring Opening!

Every day for the last four weeks large in-

voices of goods have been arriving. Our large force

of clerks have been busy unpacking, marking and

placing them ready for inspection. We have left
nothing undone in selecting our first spring purchase

for Rock Island, and are confident that our spring

line will be unexcelled. We pride ourselves partic-

ularly upon the

Style, Workmanship, Fit and Quality.

In justice to yourselves, wait and watch for our

grand opening, examine our exquisite line and satisfy

yourselves of the artistic merit and low prices of our

stock.

Our hat and furnishing department will com-

prise the latest novelties.

LONDON CLOTHING COMPANY.
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A WOXABI Dlt:mET.
"Another wonderful diacoTerr bu

been made, and that, too by a lady In
this country. Dieae fastened iU
clutches upon her and for tears she
wiihMond its seTeretls tern butber vital
orpans were undrmio-- d and death
fwniKl imminent. For three rcotths the
coujrbed iocefnty and c.tj'd not sleep.
Sbe boucbl of ut a bott e .f Dr. King's
New Iioorery for erunntion aod was.
so caurb relieved on takicg tb- - firat dose
that the slept nil eteht. cl with one
tattle ba been mirsrulu) enred. Uer
name i Mrs. Luther La'i " Thus write
W. C. Ilkmrx k 4 Co.. .f .i-lr.T- . Jf. C.
Get a free b.ttle at Ilarr. & Babnea.
drug Stre.

pocn
Tbe tradition from lorsj UnnTinf

and painful airkuets to rotoitt health
marks an epoch in the life of the Individ
ual. Such a remark aMe erect is treas-
ured in memory and the areocy whereby
tbe good health Las been attained is
gratefully bleed. Uenoe it is that s--

much is beard in praiae of EWtric Bit-
ters. So many feel they oe their ret
toration to bf-alt- to tbe use rf the Rreat
alterative and tonic I fyoo are troubled

ith anj disease of kidoejs. liver or
Homarh. of long or abort standing too.
will surely find relief by ooe of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and fl per bottle
at Ilartt & Bake sea's drug store.

Bccixurt auric suim.
The best sal re in the world f cau.

bruise, wort, ulcers, tail rheum, feret
cores, tetter, chapped bands. cfci Maina.
corns and all akin erut!oca. at.l posi
Cvety cures piles, or no pay required. It
a guaranteed to rise perfect aaUsfaclioa

or money refunded. Pnc t4 ceo is per
b.i. r r sale Tlaru Babes

Several years aeo Caanjberlain & Co..
f Iks Moines. Iowa. oc d the

manufacture of a couch syrup. foe'ievina;
It to be the moat prompt aod reliable
preparation yet pro ooed for court s, colds
andcrcur; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in tiae it was ctrWn to
Income ropular. Their moat aanpnloe
hopes have been more than realised. Orer
three hundred tbouao4 bottles of Chaos-be- tl

in' Coucb It tn d j are now sold each
tear, an I it ia recocmred as 'tie best
made." whire ever Lroan It mill rare
a tTf re cold in les time tt an anv other
treatment. For sale by llrc &. Bahn-se- n.

drupiris.

ROCK ISLAND

ROW WORKS.
ALL IIMJS or

Cast Iron Work
tot. A apeeulty of f&rnUMex k'fit

f Stores a Cattnr ot 8 aeaia
per poetid.

A MACHINE SHOP
aa fceea added altere a3 kiid of avacfelo

work a--fl b doee !!!in.
XIXTH ST. AND ?tb AVE

DOWNING BRO- S- Propts.

A. D. HUESING
--Real Estate--
Insurance Apt

' 7 m' "t mi vvm aartra laaaraoccOoBpaalea aafoUtpviax:
Bnral lararaaee OKaranr. Ecriaed.

earaerter Fire loa CoatBy ot S . V.Bn9ao Germaa In. Co., bcCalo. X. T.Socaeater Germaa Ia Co, bocatcr. 9. T.OUaraa In. Oa-- oT Pituaarcb, ra.w rtra OSoa. Lnodoa.
Caioa la. Co.. of Oalifaecia.
Secant Ioa. Ck. Sew Hirvn. Coa.MUms Mcaaaica Ioa. Co.. MUaakee.TT6tnu rift lam. Cow of Paoria,til.
Ofioe Cor. 18th St.. and Sooond Are.

ROCK INLAND. ILL.

CHAS. McEUGH,

I B. and SteamsMp
. TICKET BROKER.

(Vcaabcr Aaencaa Ticket Brokn luiiReduced Rates to all Poiitts.
orriCJ la AdasM Cxpreas OOoa aader

Barpcr Beaaa.

GRAND PALACE HOTEL -

tl to ICl 5orU CUrk Street. CHlCAtiO.
Four Minutes from Court Qouaa.

Both Plans.
Wiau.. ai oo T.a..n. m.

RcetaBraat kj Ckampacaoa. late CUcaea dak CWf

Cat taia aat for further reft
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